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COMMENT NO. 1

lBPU'1'Y CHIEF CF BTA!'F

'!!le D1rect.ol:" vill brief' the Dep.lt7 Secretary of' Defense m Satur4a7,
22 )(q 1951&-. Stall paraocnel. vbo will part1c1:pste have been informed.
2.

SPiCIAL i\SSISTAllT (Capt. Holtwick)

c.ftle SC1entif'1c Advlsor;y Boord a't its lsBt meeti.D6 established three
panGl1a (Electronics, Teleccsmmicatitwle, and Jlathematics). A joint JD?et!ng ot
the three panels vill be held Tbursda.y and Friday, 20-21 May. Several outstanding aeteat.ists have been made members to these panels and will be present

tor tbia 939Ung.

'!'be Director Will aMress the panels; l\l.l llelbers ~ the
and Chiefs of otfices are requested to be pi-esent. others vbo. ~
have bwainess vi th any of the panel nembers are invited to attend.

~te

Requested that HqC inspect the fire doors on the first 4eCk or Buf.ldines
open the wroog wa.y.
'

l, l7, and 30J th3ae doors
3.~~

Requested

stat:r otticers to contact LCdr

x.

Hart, Office ot the NJ, when

they have special. requirements for Armed Forces Courier Service.

4. DD/CO!IJ!!d
Reported that perntlee1on has been received
Uth 1n the CClllBEC Printing Plant.

5.

~l.IAR'mRS

to replace ditto with 1111lt1•

-C<JIWIDAlrr

Five v1nga on the upper f'loar at "R" Building have been assigned to the
replacement of the school activities.

~tor

In "'A"' Building at ABS, Wing 5 baa been a1rocoodit1oned, and a.ire
coadit1oc.ing equipnent has been installed in Wings 6, 7, and 8 but power to
operate it v1U not be ava1lable until 15 June.

'11he additional power substatioo for ABS will be completed by l Jul:y.

6.

DIREc.l!OR
nt.e early results of the first survey of' Corvey Engineering Company on

our auwly

system indicates ~t ve can develop.a more efficient supply system
'
eclassified and a roved for release b NSA on 05-28-2014 ursuantto E.O. 1352
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ua1ng tever people.

our new qatem.

I expect to reassign the persoonel who will be aave4 through
·

I tin4 1n look'Jns over the roners ot peraonoel Who wre auiazae4 to the
Executf.w Dovelopleut Couraes that there are acae rather large bo1.ea in attendance.
I t1n4 too that some at the St&tf vho are wo.t heavily ecge.ged 1n executln as.nagew t :proceclurea have not attet¥led tboH cla•ea. A9 policy, I apect all ot the
staff to go. It's the best coune ot i'U ld114 given :lu the Wasbiqtoa ana todq.

We bBva a aurprtsing zmnber ot :tirat-chss suborcUnate ~people in tbi•
Aaen07. I encourage 70U to davelop these J;H!OPle to aastme greater ft8P<l0ll1b1liti.
Den 't vai't until a Jdb nee4a tilling betan 70U introduce tbeee J'OUDi people to
the ebock ot finding out haW to c~ tbe91elvee. There are •<IM 1.udicat1cns
that ecDttbinS is britl8 clOM in •cae c1epartments, but not nearlJ'· eGOQSl> 1a beiD&
4ol'le.
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